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The- - new AiHumn Silks for Shirt Waist Suits are here. The

)Q ijre of colors and styles are beautiful. Now is the time to see
;'f choice new silks. Now is the time to make vour selections
if tore they have been picked over. The new antique patterns
with a dainty dash of color scattered over the surface, small
polka-dots- , with hair stripes forming broken checks, small broken
figures in one and two colored effects, as well as many new
things in the self colors which are so popular for the coming
season. There is no question of their success for. the coming
season.' This Is onlj a hint of what you will find at the silk
counter. We would be pleased to have you call and look them
over.

..During July aqd August we- closo Saturdays at 1 O'clock.

-
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CORONER WILL INVESTIGATE

Inquest at Pueblo to Til Blame for Wreck
, at Eden. .

SEVERAL-- , MORE..; BODIES
.

RECOVEBED

Mprrar'kad I ndrrklng Rooms Be-

sieged lijr Anxious .Friends, bat
, Work mt Identification

- Proceeds Slowly. ,

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug.
searching parties scoured the fountain
river banks for miles today In the hope of
finding th refraining bodies of the victim
of Sunday night's wreck at Eden. Beveu
more bodies wre recovereJ and a numoer
ktanllfled.

A coroner's Jury was called, which viewed
the scene of tho w reck today "and exam-
ined a number of wliriesne this afternoon.
The coroner has. Issued a public call to 'all
having-- any information . concerning the
wreck to conw before Hi Jur. The ex-

amination Into the causes of (hit disaster
will be exhaustivs and It U thought that
it will require more than a week to hear
all the witnesses that have been sub-
poenaed. '

Four railroad men wfrt examined thin
afternoon befofo the Jury adjourned until
tomorrow. Their testimony was mainly
as to the amount of rain that ell during;
the storm In the nolghborhoqd of the
wreck. District --Attorney Lour has stated
that the matter will bo cone into thor-
oughly and the coroner is making every
effort to secure tUI the information possible
for the Jury. .

,

Identification la SloiV.
Again the morgue and undertaking es-

tablishments were besieged by anxious rel-

atives and friends.' The. work of Identifi-
cation U proceeding slowly, jut the bodies
now being recovered ara In bad condition.
Many mistakes are iJelng made,

After wanderjng about si nor the, nceldent
William H. Honry, a traveling mafl 'whose
home is in Greenville. Tenn',. reached Pu-
eblo today. Ho is nearly blind and almost
crasy from hardship and exposure. He
hart been carried", nine mile down the river
and had been walking' aimlessly . about
without food br water. He was taken to a
hospital, where he is lying In' a serious con-
dition. He wa carrying hi grip when
found, but Is unable to give a coherent ac-
count of how he saved it op what hap-
pened to him. '

II. D. Wood, wife and daughter, of Min-
neapolis, who are reported to have been on
the ed train, have not been found
among the victims. They may be among
the unidentified. v ; . .

At I p. m. the totai number of identified
bodies recovered from the Bden wreck was
seventy-three- ;, unidentified dead, three.

The list of those reported missing has
been growing pjl day and has now reached
nearly forty. :y ; v ;

One searching party Is still out near the
acene of the wreck. Tho party which went
couth brought lit five bodies .tonight. ...

A relief fundwas started early today and
several ..hundred dollars has been subscribed
for the aid of-th- needy families and to aid
In the recovery of other victims.

Pr. E. C, StrmmoL ,a duntlst of Pueblo
who was reported as lost yesterday, escapedby Ieaviny the, train at Colorado Springs
and returned hero this morning. ,

Death List at 1'tnroi. ,
The death list as compiled from the best

obtainable aoutces.ot Information at an
early hour,' this niunilng "shows a total
of dead, total known
missing. "

twenty-eigh-t, and unidentified
bodies, six, making an even 100 lives lost.
Thi lisp will more than likely be added
to during .the day. but It, i. thought to
represent the um total, uX the dead. "

The following dead huve been Identified'
f'.IY,8HoP' architect. Pueblo.

puol.T fcJaUOl', sinter of J. F. Bishop,
GfcOROE FECK. Pueblo.
li'.'-'- tlECK. Pueblo.

t.--d HKNNELL. pueblo.
'"L1V;!i,ili,UANCHMAN Denver.

ItlCTHEI., Cripple Creek.
PfNCiiK-liliLl-,. Peublo.
MUS3 GERTRUDE DOYLE, Pueblo.H I'CHTiH. Pueblo.
Kill's CAi'KlK KOWNINO. Pueblo.JOHN CAMrHKlX, .Pueblo. V

VALTEft CAiU'i4ND, w , years old,
sKALPHCARTLAND, I years old Den-- 'rr. : . .

EVA CARTLAND. 2 months. Denver.f IM;ou 1A v.i p.i-bi- o.
" '

V.-P.- . M'RMAN, Vuet.ln. '

A. ti DENNIS, rntnn'icr man, Denver.MAIK'OM 8 DIGUICN', Pueblo.
J il ERICH. Pueblo.

ELIZARETH KKI.I'Nn n.nv
JKrSE'ft. OKAY, Pueblo.
II. II. GRAVE. Pueblo.
Mil i OA Rf LAND. Denver.
I I jir'ARD .AND LILLIAN OARTLAND,

fiil.i "ri, Denver.
O. W, GEPI'ERT. St. Lou!.
J. (v OALRRAITH. Pueblo.
J. ( GRAHAM. Florence. Colo.
T. GKOVV S. Florence, Colo.

' LEelE GRAY, Pueulo.

hlair-Vain- ?

t ,Vhy not? A little vanity
Is a good thing. Perhaps
yc i can't be hair-vai- n, your
h': is so thin, so short, so
r . Then use Ayer's Km

V.. sr. It stops falling ct
the hair, makes the hair
l: .'t and always restores
a ' V to gray hair.

'. ! ' ave usrj iycr' Half Vlor for
ever i J s - ' i. 1 i'i bout I.i my t 1 at
year m. a have an abuudaace vt soft
1 v a tuir, liich I ;tiibut to tho use
it yonr preparation." .u. Mry A.
Kv", ill. '

live. :!.;. ..j. J. C T. t CO., LsmiL a

Bee, A a gust I, 13 A.

J!St
Arrived
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Sixteenth axid Douis ZTt

JESSE GRAY. Denver.
EDWARD HUGHES, Pueblo.
M188 HADKNKl K(,-Puebl-

A. R IIOOSK. Pueblo.
HARRY HOI'fill, Denver.
WILLIAM HOL'UH. Pueblo,
FRANK HODMAN, Pueblo.
A. I). 11F.HH, Pueblo.
MIS8 PEARL HOPPER. Pueblo.
HENRY HINMAN. engineer, Denver.
DOROTHY JOHNSON. I years Old,

Pueblo.
GEORGE JONES, Pueblo. '

MRS. JAMES KEATING, Pueblo.
F. KNIGHT Pueblo.
ED KNIGHT. Pueblo.
MISS KEATING, . years old. Pueblo.
Miid W. H. DA MooN, Pueblo.
W. H. LAMOON, Purblo.
IDA LEONARD, I'ueblo.
MRS. ROBERT L1NKOTT, Pueblo.
B. T. DA SHELL, Denver.
DR. jAMlid U. MACGKEOOR, Ballard,

Wash. ,

AL MOSIER, Illff. Colo,
MAX MORRIS. Pueblo.
R. O. MEATS. Denver.
A. 8. MAXWELL. Pueblo.
DR. W. H. MOCK, Pueb.o.
FRED MAHONEY, Pueblo.
J. E. MERECH, Pueblo.
MRS. JOHN MOLIETI'R AND TWO

CHILDREN. MARY AND GENEVIEVE,
2 and 4 yearn old, Pueblo.

MISS STELIA M DONALD, teacher Itt
Central High school. Pueblo.

HIGH M'CRACKEN. Aurora. 111.

MRS. PARKFR, Pueblo.
MISS ANNIE PINE, Pueblo.
MISS MARY PRICE. LaSallj, 111.

T. S. REES. express messenger, Denver.
ELSIE ROLAND, Llndsborg, Kan.
HUD REWARD, Pueblo.
MAHKL REESE. Pueblo.
MISS ROLAND, Pueblo. -
MISS ALICE STL'RGEO V. Pu?blo.
Ol.IVE STURGEON. Pueb'.o.
MINNIE SE LB Y, Pueblo.
MRS. STEWART. Pueblo.
THOMAS SULLIVAN, Pueblo.
HENRY 8ELHY. Pueblo
ROBERT SEWARD. Pueblo.
MISS VINN1T SELBY. Pueblo.
MISS ELLA STEVENS, Northampton,

Moss.
MISS LOTTA SHOUP, Grand Raplda,

Mich
J. H. SMITH, conductor. Denver.
MISS TILL1E THOMPSON, Pueblo.
JOSEPH F. i TURNER, brakeman, Den-

ver.
GERTRUDE VOGEL, Council Grove.

Kan.
MRH. MARY WEICH, Chicago. -

MISS EMILY WOOD. Pueblo.
MRS. GEORGE F. WEST, wife of former

mayor of Pueblo.
MISS ERNE WRIGHT, Pueblo.
MISS NELLIE WILLIAMS, Pueblo.
MI8S FLORENCE WALKER, Pueblo.
I. W. WRIGHT. Pueblo.
MAJOR FRANK H-- WHITMAN, for-

merly of the Twentieth Kansas volunteers,
ToiekR, Kan.

MRS. A. L. YE AG LA. Pueblo.'
' MINNIE MAY YEAGLA. Pueblo.
DR. W. F. Mt'NN, Pueblo.

Among Those Missies;.
Elsie Roland. Pueblo.
Mrs. John S. Moliter and two daughters,

aged 4 and 8 years respectively. Pueblo.
Mrs. H. S. Gilbert, Pueblo.
Sophie Gilchrist, Pueblo.
James O'Bunnon, Pueblo.
Miss Chancellor. Pueblo.
Mlxs I'.oseman, Pueblo.
Clyde l'rlce. Aurora.
Margaret Donrelly, Des Moines.
Mr. Ilenry Donnelly, Des Mo'.nes,
Ralph Schwartscup. Pueblo.
J. Q. Thomas and wife. Pueblo. . .

Miss Marguerite Kelley, Pueblo.
Harold B. Pagt. Denver.
Jamn Paul Keatlnc. 2 years Old, Pueblo.
F. II. Messlnger, bank cashier. Central

City. Colo.
Miss Alice Wood, Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Everard Roscoe. Durango, Colo. ,

Preparing for Burial.
Many df the bodies have been removed

from the morgues to their former placsa
of abode and preparations for burial begun.
Hundreds of people are still passing
through the morgues this morning,, some
with morbid curiosity, others seeking to
Identify the remaining bodies, The death
loss tf Pueblo alone reaches the top figure
in lta history, now given at sixty-fiv- e

lives, with forty Identifications already
made. At ' the scene of the wreck early
today everything was practically the same
as yesterday, the chair car turned com-
pletely over, has settled In the quicksand
until only the wheels are now visible and
has resisted all efforts to right It or gain
an entrance to what la thought to have
been a trap In which may be found sev-
eral bodies.

Mayor Brown has Insucd a proclamation
calling a publlo meeting at ( o'clock this
morning for the purpose of launching an
organised movement to patrol the Fountain
and Arkansas rivers In the hope' of finding
more bodies of victims of the wreck. Hun-
dreds of men responded promptly and the
work was taken up under the direction of
able ofNoers, assisted by more than willing
workers.

FREE AFTER FIVE TRIALS

Kere Twltt setea to Be Hanged
for Msrler Is Released

Tevhalcalltles.

BT. JOSEPH, Aug. Coat,negro, aged K. left the criminal courtroom
todar a free man, after having been tried
five times for the murder of his mother
two years aao and havln twn tii-- a

tenced to be hanged. Coates made several
confenslons, among them the murder of his
mother, and when he was granted a new
trial today upon purely technical polnta
Prosecutor L. C. Gnbbert announced bis
decision to dismiss the charge of murder
against Coates. Mrs. Coates was found
dead In hor home, having been strangled to
death. Robbery Is supposed to have been
the motive for the crime,

Stationary Firemen.
WASHINGTON. Aug. -The Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen
today repeated their recommendation ' in
favor of the passage of state laws and city
ordinances requiring stationary firemen to
be licensed.

Hurlf of the delegation of twenty-liv- e fire-
men from the meat packing centers. Includ-
ing Chicago, Bt. Louis, Kaunas City and
Oiimlm, arrived tod-a- y ohd Woro seated as
dt'ltCUle. ; '

Special Train. it Uostoa
leaves Chicago at 1 p, noon. August
14th via Wubaah "railroad. rakas . atNttgara that evening (n Boston.Chjir cars (Boats fret) roacrias, tourist
s andarcj sietpcis. Round trip 1J.J&.

All asenta sell via Wabash; lnMst Upon
your tickets roadmg that wa. The oely
line laiitlli.g puonKrrs at main entrance
Worlds Fair. Fur h!) lufori'uatlon Call
at Wulatli City ulhVr, lwl Farnaiu (rt.r adJjsaa HARRY E. MUOKt.1,

U. A. P. V., at. U. R..
OtnL.a. Nte
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MICE RECORDS SHOW PEACE

Prove Strikers' Assortions that Thej An
Hot Courting Disorder.

FEWER ARRESTS THAN IS ORDINARY

galoeaa Will Be Made to Close
at Klac O'eloelt aV Might During

the rrosrrni ot the '

Strike.

TWIthln the last few days reports of a
number of eases of disturbing the peace
and of nssault and battery have reached
the publlo through the prea and otherwise
and to some extent the public has been led
to believe that rioting and tllsorder pre-

vailed throughout the city," said a police
officer. "8uch la not the case, as enn be
proven by the records at police headquar-
ters. A comparison of the Jail blotter for
twenty days In July, 1908, and nine daya In

August of the same year with the same per-

iod of time this year akows that fewer ar-

rests have been made for disorderly conduct
this year with the strike on than last
year when the packing houses were work-
ing with full forces bf men. The arrests
tor drunkenness have not increased this
year since the strike, neither have arrests
for carrying concealed weapons Increased
any."

Up to within three or four days ago the
police had but little to do, but some dis-

turbances have occurred of late, none, how-
ever, of a serious nature. Of course since
the strike began every occurrence In tha
disorderly line' has been laid at the door
of the strikers. Labor leaders declare this
Is unjust, as the strikers are restraining
themselves remarkably well. Even the
leadera admit that a few disturbances have
occurred ' In which strikers were ; Impli-
cated.

strikers Ignore Breakers.
Not a particle of attention la now paid

by the strikers to the arrival here of strike
breakers. The cars are still run to the
packing houses under guard, but to a great
extent the strikers utterly Ignore the non-

union men and make no effort to Induce
them to refrain from entering the plants.
' Independent plants are beginning to cut
quite a figure In the strike and the state-
ment Is made that when the strike is over
the packers will have to go to work to
drive the Independent plants out of busi-
ness. In this the packers stem to realise
that they have quite a proposition before
them. But the packers declare they will
nevr agree to a settlement with the Amal-
gamated association, but will run open
plants hereafter. The strikers vehemently
assort that they will never return to work
until the union is recognized and they are
taken back in a body.

There was considerable excitement at
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets about 6 o'clock
last evening, when some strike breakers
left the Cudahy plant for their boarding
houses. Several hundred union men gath-
ered on Q street and hooted the nonunion
man aa they passed by No violence was
attempted,, tha police handling the large
crowd very nicely.

Chief of Police Briggs "pent nearly all
of Tuesday afternoon In notffylng saloon-
keepers to close their places of business
at 9 p. m. every night until further orders.
Liquor dealers ea-s- t of the tracks resent
this order, as many declared their places
were not frequented by strikers and that
they should not be made to suffer .for tb
omissions of others. Many liquor dealers
called upon Chairman Masson of the police
board during the day ' to remonstrate
against the order', but Mr. Masson rei
malned firm and said that the t o'clock
closing plan would bar tried, for a tjme
regardless of protests. ,

The three' republican members of the
police board think now Is the time to put
a check to the selling of liquor after 9

o'clock in order to assist the small police
force in every way to maintain order. In
caaa the 9 o'clock closing does not bring
about the desired result, a 7 o'clock closing
order is to be Issued, so It is reported.

"Belling beer In cans must stop,'1 say
tho commissioners, "and also- - the aale of
liquor to Intoxicated persons."

Out of 2,100 cattle received Tuesday the
packers purchased 1,651 head. 'As com-
pared with August 9 of last year the
cattle receipts here show a decrease of
83,243 head. This deficit will, it Is stated,
soon be made Up when tho strike is set-
tled and the range cattje commence to
come. . .

Strikers Still Confident.
Tha strike la Just four weeks old and the

men who walked out July 12 are Just as
confident of winning now aa ' they were
then, in fact, the labor organizations aa
a whole feel stronger at the end of tha
four weeks' fight than when entering upon
it

Hundreda of. people gathered at the re-
lief store on Q street yesterday and
supplies were rapidly Issued. Tho.w em-
ployed In the store- are getting accustomed
to the work and now handle the crowd
with considerable rapidity. ,

By order of the police board the saloon
of "Dlack Jack," Thirty-thir- d and L, and
of Frank Skrupa, on Thirty-thir- d. Just
north of L. have been closed and will re-
main closed until the strike Is ended. The
police have had so many complaints from
these two places that It was deemed best
to stop further violations of order by clos-
ing them. Other saloons where violations
are suspected are being closely watched
and will be closed If thera is any cause
for complaint.

Packers Again In Court.
The attorneys for the packers have filed

a motion in the United State circuit court
for the commitment of J. Hlckey. Joseph
Spevak, John Homely, Dan Dady e.nd
Peter Hansen for violation of the injunc-
tion order bisucd by Judge Hunger In at-
tacking and assaulting a strike breaker
named Edward Rodda. The hearing on the
motion has been, continued to Friday morn,
ing. August 11, owing to tha absuuue ot
Judge Munger from the city.

Coopers Are Firm.
BOUTH OMAHA. Aug. -To tha Editor

of The Bee! In a press dispatch of Aug-
ust 9 there appeared a statement that 200
coopers bad returned to work In the pack-
ing houses of Bt. Joseph, Ma. As mem-
bers of the Coopers' International union,'
wa ara in a position to say that the state-
ment Is false as there are but forty-tw- o

coopers In Bt. Joseph all told, and aa faras going hack to work la concerned, that
ia also false, and is only a scheme by thepackers to cause a break In our ranks.
For the benefit of the publlo we will say
that we are In direct communication with
the coopers of the different packing cent-
ers and know that they are standing firm
to'a man arid will continue to do so to a
finish. HENRY J. HAUFLA1RE,

Secretary Coopers' Local No. 10.

PACKERS GET A SHOCK

(Continued from First Page.)

coast. There was no change in the situa-
tion.

The mob made a rush for the train while
It was running slowly over the Suburban
lleit Dine tracks towards the Hchwarschlld
& Bulxberger plant, the destination of the
strike brrukers. As the mnnlcri of tho
mob climbed onto the train they subdued
the trainmen and set the brakes of tha
fr!ght ears, bringing thum to a standstill.

I The sulks Uuf-knr- tied In noma f

DAILY HEEr 'WEDNESDAY,

them being chased for blocks, but all es-
caped Injury.

After the escape of .the nonunion men
the mob dumped their baggage Into the
river and st fire li the cars. In the mean-

time a riot call had been. turned in and a
detail of police hurried to the scene. Upon
the arrival of the police the mob scattered
and the police extinguished the fire before
much damage had been done. In all there
were about seventy-fiv- e strike breekers
who are supposed to have been brought In
from northern Kansaa.

AttltaoV ef Transfers.
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 9. President Cor-

nelius P. Bhen of the Brotherhood of Team-

sters returned to Indianapolis today from
Cincinnati, where he waa by ac-

clamation to another term aa national
leader of the union. ?Juetloned aa to a
continuance of the Chicago strike and the
national officer's ' attitude, President Shea
exprenscd himself as opbosed to any fur-

ther spread of the strlktS and against a
sympathctlo stflke outside of the men

In stock yards Work.'
"We will stand by the butcher workmen,"

he sold, "but wiir confine the strike to
teamsters eiilptoyed by the packers. Hu-

mors of othr tenhMtera' going out are falxe.
Wc do not propose to" hamper other em-

ployers, men who have-- had nothing to do
with bringing the trouble on, nor to make
them suffer for tha other peoples' fault."

. i. . . . - '

Injanetlon at Sinus City.
SIOUX CITT, la., Aug. Reed In

the federal court today granted an Injunc-
tion restraining the strikers at tha Cudahy
plant from Interfering In any way with the
operation of the plant. , About LO00 strikers
are restrained individually.

LEADERS ARRANGE PROGRAM

(Continued from First Page.)

reached until both conventions have named
the electors and the popullsta finished on
governorship.

A protracted night .session Is a 'Cer-
tainty. VICTOR ROSE WATER.

AO DEMOCRATS , FOR TIBBl.ES

If There Is Any Fusion la This State
I It Mast Be on Pops.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 9. (Special.) During the

day the popullsta' representing the Tibbies
brand put up a big talk and held out for
ftralght populist electors, wrrn no Holcomb.
fir. Tibbies told it' thai his element would
control two-thln- da vo the populist conven-
tion and that the democrats would no
longer be In control of the populist party.
On the other hand, a few of the democrats
whispered around pmong themselves that
Mr. Tibbies would be given a good spank-
ing unless he was. good.

Tibbies atlll proteseed. to believe that the
letters he had received from out In the
state from populists offering to bolt with
him would bind tho writers, while at the
same time a member of the populist com-
mittee waid he had received letters from
out, In the state and that the rank and file
of the party was for fusion.

Frank D. Eager expressed .himself
as desiring two electoral tickets un-
less the' democrats" would endorse
Wabson and Tibbies. , "The only
question Is," he said. ""Which way would
get out the most rate'. Of course. If we
had two' electoral tickets' It might atart up
a rivalry between the two parties and thui
bring out a number 'of votes. But then If
Watson and TlbOles electors .were chosen
It might be better.' We have not yet fig-
ured out which la tha better plan."

Mr. Bryan spent : touple Of hours yes-
terday In consultation; with Tibbies; He Is
reported .acbbelttgo-agalns- t tha Watebn-Tlbble- a

electors, buj, na..'!! favor fusion
oa the electors .. . ,.

Ehr Want Allen.
Frank V. Eager late this afternoon still

expected to . land his ticket announced
through the press several daya ago. It
waa W. V. . Allen , pr governor, W. H.
Thompson for attorney general and Dr.
Lyman of Hastings' 6r treasurer. ' Owing
to his strenuous work late this evening
,there was certalniyr a strong sentiment
among the few delegates here for Allen
and his pushers say there Is no doubt but
that he would accept- the nomination were
It tendered him. Of course the popullsta
do not believe that Thompson would want
to b the candidate for attorney general,
but they Intend to try to nominate Allen
and if he Is forced to take the place they
will urge tho democraU to draft Thomp-
son.

From a standpoint of personal' friend-
ship Eager would prefer . to have O. W.
Berge nominated, but he is of the opinion
that Senator Allen would make the bet-
ter race because he. Is better known. Mr.
Thompson failed to reach here during the
day, but ho was reported coming In with
R. D. Sutherland of Nuckolls county, and
his arrival was certainly awaited with
much interest by bo(h popullsta and dem-
ocrats.

Allen's stock waa boosted by a delegate
from Otoe county. J. H. Moran, this after-
noon. Moran announced that hla delega-
tion was for Allen. ... .

Up to supper time, however. Congressman
Shallenberger waa still a strong man In
the race. He Is her loaded with a speech
that la expected to stampede the democrats
unless things, are set, against hlrn too
strong. A number of prominent populists
have been requested to make no nomina-
tions until Shallenberger shall have spoken.
One democrat assured them that his speech
wouUj be a revelation In a democratic con-
vention and (hat It would not have the
Parker-Davi- a frills.

A number of democrat are atlll talking
Judge Holcomb and ha Is still feared by
the popullsta more than any other candi-
date Just because in an Interview he said
something about Parker being an right
. pne democrat who' wants Judge Holcomb
nominated said ha fWas In favor of the
democrats selecting Holcomb and Thomp-
son and give the populists their choice. A
conspicuous figure In the delegates ia J. H.
Ager.

Other Candidates.
Not so Very much talk was heart) todoy

about candidates tor ' other offices. In
fact, not a name was' mentioned for several
of. the offices. Will Maupln really worked
all day to be the nominee for secretary
of state, and this office had more calls
than any other. Opposed to Maupln Is
R. E. Watzke, a democrat of Humbolt.
and Teai of Webster, Watzke will un-
doubtedly

(

be endorsed by the populists If
ha Is nominated by the democrats and aa
he la a traveling man he seems to be the
Choice of most of tha dulegatese who are
here and especially the leuders. Blrss of
Jefferson county Is also mentioned for
this place, but so far he has cut little Ice.

Dr. Lyman, a former republican and at
one time treasurer of Adams county; seems
to have the call for treasurer. He will
neither be called a democrat or a populist,
but will be named by the fusion aggrega-
tion aa an "anti-corporati- republican."

Platform,
The populist platform will endorse their

national platform and than take L few
pokes at the state administration and a
few otbt-- r tilings. It will be In substance
like the resolution Introduced by Frank
D. Eager at the Lancaster county conven-
tion.

The prominent democrats here that
they have any drafts of platform In their
pockets and all say that the platform will
be made in the convention. Edgar Howard
came In this afternoon and he also denied
that he had the reeolutlona

"It will be agulust the government," said

AUGUST 10, 1904.

Mr. Howard, "you can depend on that. It
will also endorse rarker and Davis, and
you can on-th- nt. We democrats are
for Parker and we. Intend to have Parker
electors on the ticket."

To Contest
The pop convention will be enlivened with

a number of contests If there Is nothing
else to do the business. From the office of
Mr. Tibbies has gone forth the word that
not a man can sit In the populist conven-
tion who Is In any way tainted with de-

mocracy or who has In recent niontha
affiliated with democrats other than In the
manner endorsed by populist conventions.
At last a half dozen counties have sent
In delegatea who are democrats and the!
are all sletcd to go over the transom.

Late this afternoon two delegate from
Jefferson county applied to the office of
Mr. Tibbies for a clean bill. They had
been drafted by tha democfata and sent to
Omaha to the democratic convention, and
they did not want to be barred from the
Lincoln circus. They were given letters of
character by Secretary De France of the
national committee, who afterwards es-

corted them to Mr. Tibbies, who approved
of the action. ,

"I want you to meet these men," said
Mr. De France, "so that you will know
that If they are thrown out of the conven-
tion you will be throwing out two good
populists."

Mr. Tibbies Jh sgnlnet anything that
looks like democracy creeping Into hla con-

vention and he makes no bones about say-
ing

"
so. "We do not Intend to have any

Kansaa convention here," he said, "and if
any democrats expect to hold down a del-

egate's seat In the populist convention he
will certainly be thrown out."

Committee to Meet.
Tomorrow morning members of the pop-

ulist national committee will hold a meet-

ing here and an effort will bo made to have
Lincoln chosen as the headquarters of the
committee. At this meeting there will be
present Tom Watson, candidate for presi-

dent; T. H. Tibbies, candidate for vice
president; J. H. Ferrisa of llllnola, chair-
man of the national committee: 1. H. ad

of Montana, E. R. Ridgley of Kan-
sas, Jo A. Parker of Kentucky and C. Q.
De France, secretary to tha committee, and
J. H. Edmlstcn, vice chairman of the na-

tional committee. '

Johnny Matter Here).
Among tha distinguished democrats who

mingled with the .throng tonight at the
hotel was Colonel John Maher, suddenly
transformed from a court reportet1 to a na-

tional character. Tha fact that Colonel
Maher had his picture taken with Parker,
Hill and Murphy has c?ud hla Nebraska
fellows to realize that John Vaher 'a some
pumpkins also In tha east. John's achieve-
ment In bringing Hill and Murphy together
in one picture, a thing that was never done
before, haa mode him a power even in
New Tork and it haa made him a power
here. There are few democrats but who
believe that when It comes to naming post-

masters should Mr. Parker hare the nam-
ing, that Colonel John Mahr, martyr, will
have a hand. The deference paid to htm by
the delegates hera la certainly noticeable.

Charles Scott, who took the place mads
vacant by the dismissal of Mr. Maher, is
also here. He is vice chairman , of the
democratic stats committee. .

WATSON ARRIVES Olf THE SCENE

Plainly Indicates He Is Opposed to
Fusion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.X
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomaa A, Watson, populist can-

didate for president, arrived at 6:90 from
Chicago. He was met at the station by hla
colleague, T. H. Tibbies, and a delegation
of popullsta and 'democrats, who cheered
him loudly aa he stepped from the car. His
first word a to Mr. Tibbies after tha two
had shaken hands were:

"Have you arranged for fusion?"
"No. air," answered Tibbies, smiling

broadly.
"Well, that'a all right," answered the

presidential candidate, and hla face ex-

pressed satisfaction.
After an Informal reception Mr. Wataon,

with Mr. Tibbies, Frank D. Eager and J.
M. VnnAuken, climbed Into an automobile
and were whisked up to Mr. Eager's resi-
dence, where Mr. Watson will remain a
guest until after the convention.

Mr. Watson declined to discuss politics
and refused, to answer all questions of a
political nature.

"I, am to address the populist convention
tomorrow afternoon," he aald, "and until
that time I will have nothing to say."

At a conference held at tha Eager resi
dence, participated In by , a number of
democrats and populists, however', Mr.
Wataon announced that he would confine
his talk strictly to national affairs.

"I hold that every state la capable of at
tending to Its own affairs," he said, "and
I shall not take a stand In local matters.
If the populists of Nebraska want to fuse
with the democrats It Is their business;
they know the local situation better than
I. I shall confine myself atrlctly to na
tional affairs.

To the newspapers Mr. Watson refused
to say even that much.

In honor of Mr. Watson Mr. Eager gave
a dinner tonight, with these prominent
members of the party present: T., H. Tib-
bies, R. ' D. Sutherland, C. Q. DeFrance,
Major McGregor of Illinois, member of the
notional executive committee, and Jo A.
Parker of Kentucky. V. R.

GILBERT THE PVHOJt NOMINEES

Fourth District Convention Names
Him for Congress.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. . (Special Telegram.)

Charles Gilbert of Tork waa nominated by
tha fusion convention at Seward today for
congress from the Fourth district

8HBEHAN REPRESENTS PARKER

Will Manage) Campaign In Interest of
tha Judge.

NEW YORK. Aug. democrats
and among them members of the executive
committee, find in the fact that William F.
Sheehan la to be In active charge of the
democratic campaign, evidence that Judge
Parker wll! be at all times In close touch
with every Important feature of the can-
vass. Mr. Sheehan la the close personal
and political friend of the democratic can-
didate and It waa to him that the now
famous telegram about tha gold standard
waa sent At tha time of the meeting of
tha national committee many democrats
wanted Senator Gorman or Mr. Sheehan
for chairman of the committee, .but It la
now claimed that tha sums practical result
has been accomplished by selection of the
latter as 'chairman ot the executive com-
mittee and In placing tha management of
the campaign In hla hands. The preamt
arrangement Is aatlsfactory to the eastern
men who are to raise the money for the
campaign and who on this account were
anxious to have an eastern man fur cam-
paign manager.

Held on Suspicion.
On the complaint of Mrs. Lucas of 1500

Webatr trit. who said that they en-

tered her botiex Lee Marker of 1411 Web-
ster street and Charles btroble of 614 Booth
Thirteenth street were arrested last night.
Pending lnvrxtlKathm the men were heil
as suhplclou charavtttra. As far as is
known nothing was stolen.

Stole an Overcoat.
The first s4gn of approaching winter was

niarlt evident at the tjuJtce station laat
night in ttiu arrrat of lieome H. Corson
of 47 North Fourtoaiith street, wtio U said
to have stolen sti overcoat. The arrext
was made by letectlves Davis and Mlu bell
who placed th. cluijgs vt usiiiuluua

au,iut Wr"

SENATOR VEST PASSES AWAY

Aged Statesman Snociimbi After Prolonged

light for Life,

CONSCIOUS UNTIL NEAR ' IKE LAST

Venerable Wife and Other Members
of Family at Bedald When

Deatn Comes Interment
'at St. Louis.

SWEET SPRINGS, Mo., Aug. After
lingering for weeks between life and death
former United 8tatea Senator George Gra
ham Vest passed peacefully away today,

He had been so near death for the last
threa daya that the end cam, without a
strueKle. - I

He waa conscious until about I o'clock
Sunday morning, ' when he sank into a
state of coma from which he never arousea
He lost the power of speech Saturday
morning, but for several days before that
he talked very imperfectly; and during the
last thirty-si- x hours of his life hi breath-
ing was barely perceptible. The flutter of
his pulse waa all ' that showed life atlll
remained.

At the bedside when the end came waa
his wife. Dr. Jarvls, tha family physician,
Benator Vest's son, Alexander, h,ls daugh-
ter. Mrs. George P. B. Jackson and her
husband, and Mrs. Thompson, a niece of
Mrs. Vest.

Arrangements hava been made to hold
funeral services here tomorrow afternoon.
Tha body will be talcen to St. Louis tomor
row night, accompanied by the funeral
party In the private car of A. A. Allen, vice
president and general manager of the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas railroad.
According to present arrangements the

body will be taken at once to the cemetery
after-- lta arrival In St. Louis Thursday
morning, where brief services will be held...at the grave.

Career of Senator Vest.
Cockrell of Missouri, Hoar of Massa

chusetts, Morgan" oTH AlalStona and Allison
of IoWa these ones left of
tha old guard whom George G. Vest found
In the United States senate when ha wept
there In 1879.

Senator Vest retired from the senate last
year at the end of his fourth consecutive
term, rounding out twenty-fou- r years of
service to this republic,' In opposition to
which he bad served three year before as
a member of the congress of the confed
eracy, of which he wa one of tha staunch-es- t

exponents. It wag said of Senator Vest
upon his retirement from public Ufa in
1903: "Vest Is the one man Missouri trusted
implicitly. He leaves publlo life an il
luatrloua man. .A sage in retirement may
ha long be spared to remind ua that there
were glanta In those daya."

Joel P. Stone of St. Loula succeeded Sen
ator Vest.

George Graham Vest waa born at Frank-
fort, Ky., December 6, 1830. He was grad-
uated from Center college In 1848 and from
the law department of the Transylvania
university (both In Kentucky) Irr-M-M. This
same year he moved to Missouri, where he
began the practice of law. Hla rlsa was
steady and persistent. He wa a preslden
tlal elector on the democratic ticket In ISM,
member of tha Missouri house of .repre
sentative in 18G0-6- 1, member of confederate
congresa (In .house two years, senate one.)

Had not a minor accident resulting In a
broken arm for Mr. Vest intervened Mis-
souri might never have had the privilege
of boasting of hlrn as It adopted and hon
bred eon. Like so many of hla great con
temporaries. Vest at one time had a malig-
nant caaa of tha California gold fever. In
1863 ha Jolneda party In hi native tat
of Kentucky and started out for the gold
fields of tha Pacific. Ha never reached
there. , .

What Made Him Stop.
One day tha Vest party found Itself In

tha little village of Georgetown, Pettis
county. Mo., and Vest found himself laid
tip with a broken arm. In the meantime a
woman and her children were, atrociously
murdered and a negro slave waa accused
of the crime. About every other lawyer In
the community or country around was em
ployed to prosecute tha culprit ' against
whm there waa intenaest feeling. Tdung
Vest, a stranger, let it be known h had
Just come from a law school. The negro'
master employed him to defend the ac
cused. He made such a powerful and elo
quent plea as to overcome all the prowess
of his opponents' legal skill and tha tre
mendoua prejudice of court and jury and
win the case; The negro waa released.
Later ha confessed the crime and was
promptly lynched." Vast wa invited as
promptly to leave the country' on pain of
death. He answered the threat by opening
a law, office there. And that is how ha be
came a citizen of Missouri July 4, 1K63.

In 1856 he "moved to Boonevllle, opened a
law office and became very auccessful. Sen
ator Veat'a home for the last number of
year during hla closing term In the senate
waa at Kansas City, where, sa In all Mis-
souri, he is loved and honored with stead
fast and unerring ' d'ov'otion,. .

The political atPV9phere In which Vest
arosa to well-round- greatness waa
breathed by such men In the senate a
Blaine, Edmunds, Hoar, Morrill and Piatt
of New England; Conkllng, Vance and
Bayard 'from the Atlantic coaat; Thurraon;
Voorhees, Garland, . Harris, Allison.
Beck and McDonald of tho valleys of the
Ohio and Mississippi; Ingalls and Teller of
the west; Lamar,. Morgan and Ben Hill of
the gulf and Carpenter of the Great Lake
region; In the house, Samuel J. Randall,
Carlisle, Morrison, Mills, Cox, Blackburn,
Culberson, Ewlng, Hurd, McMahon, Knott
Alexander H Stephens J. Randolph Tucker
and Fernando Wood, democrats, and Gar-
field, McKinley,' Reed, Butterwortb, Can-
non, Frye, Haskell, Hawley, Hlscock, Kel-
ley and Robeson, republicans.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Aug. 9. Gov-ern-

Dockery today issued a proclamation

SUNSTROKE ANQ

KQT WEATHER FATALITIES

Are generally brought on by a.dlsordeied
stomach and drinking Ice water. A leading
physician of New York says: "If eveiy
one who drink lea water In warm weather
would take t

Dcffy's Pure Malt Yklskey
when the least distress Is felt, few deaths
tiou 4 result irom me neat.. . i u ... kliln.VI
active and heultliy. It cure ail lun and

Ovnr t.uoo.mM cures In 5u years. Abaoiulnly
pure anu 4:uliiajna uu iuae,i uu. ii m .,m

.'r.r' a - ji.i tl tn
a bottle. ileUlcal booklet fre. IutTy JUalt
Yvmsacy .o. vuvusbibi,

,

on the death of former Senator Oeorgn '.

Graham Vent calling for the suspension
of publlo business on Thursday, August 11,

the day of the funeral.

LAMONT AMI AT ROSF.MOINT

Psrker's Notification Ceremonies
t'nder nlsensslon.

ESOPl'8, N. Y.. Aug. 9. Preparations are
practically complete at Rneemount tonight
for the formal notification tomorrow f
Judge A, II. Parker of his nomination as
democratic candidate for the presidency.
These preparations are notably simple. In
tha morning flags and bunting will be
Or a pel about the low platform from which
the speeches are to be delivered, and seata
will be arranged conveniently .about It on
tho lawn north of. the house. Everything
will then be In readiness for the arrival of
the steamer Sagamore, which will brlnj
the notification committee from New York
City. The boat is expected to arrive be-

tween 1:3 and 3 p. m., and In case of In-

clement weather the notification ceremony
will take place upon the boat. , , .

It Is expected thnt 1,500 people 'WlH he
present to hear the speeches, &X . of them
from t'lster county, in whU-- the Judge's
home Is located. The formal ceremony
will begin probably between Z;30 and 3 p.m.
and will occupy about two hours..

The opening speech wfll be that Of Chair-
man Champ Clark of Missouri, who will
formally notify Judge Parker of his nomi-
nation and will present to hlrh a certified
copy of the platform adopted by the St.
Louis convention and of the message de-

cided upon by the convention In reply to
the Judge's telegram on tha gold stuudard
sent to William. F. Sheehan:

Judge Parker will follow Mr. Ctflrk with
his speech formally accepting th nomina-
tion. Two other speeches are arranged for.
The ceremony will be followed .by an

reception, after which tha vlxltor
will depart. .

There were a number of guests at Itose-moti- nt

tohlght, among them Dr. F. C.
Rleloff, the Imperial Gorman consul at St.
Louis, who remains for the ceremony to-
morrow. Colonel DiVnlet S. Lnmorit. for-
mer secretary of war. whoso name Is prom-
inently mentioned In connection with the
democratic nomination for governor of
New York, and United States Judge George
Gray of Delaware were visitors at Rose-mou- nt

today. Judge Gray would not talk
politics.

Mr. Lamont snld hi own visit had no
political significance. He' said, however,
that he waa not a candidate for the nomi-
nation for governor. Moreover, he de-

clared that he believed that an' emergency
that would make It his duty to accept such
a nomination was very remote.-

' Later In the afternoon Judge ar1fer re
ceived a delegation of visitors representing
Virginia and Georgia. In the Virginia '

group were I'nlted States Senator Thomaa
S. Martin, Representative C. A. Swanson
and Circuit Judge R. TL Prentice of Suf
folk, Va. With them was' Representative
William S. Cowherd of. Missouri, chairman
of the democratic congressional committee,
None of the visitors had anything of pollt- - '

leal Importance to say. .

peelal Bnasaaer Tonrlst Rata ta ICea
tneky, Tennessee, North Carolina

nd Virginia.
Tha Chicago Great Western Railway wfl) -

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rate to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlebor
ough.. Ky.; Tat Springs, Conn,; Ollvg
Springs, Tenn.; Aahevllle, N. C.J Hot,
Spring. N. Ct Roanoke, Va.; Glads
Sp-'n- g. Va.j Radford. Va. and other
polnta. Ticket on sal daily, good to r.
turn until October tl. For farther Infor-
mation apply to 8. D. PARK-HURS- Gen
eral Agent 1313 Farnain street Omaha,
NOD,

IS K. Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

TO ALL HEADACHE
SUFFERERS

Brono-- Ui Guaranteed to Care
Sherman aV MeConnell Drag Cn

r Money Refunded.
The creat increase in the sales of Bromo- -

Lax, tho aaf remedy for colds and head-

aches, 1 evidence alone of Its great value. '

Never before in the history of mediclna
haa the demand grown so rapidly aa with
Bromo-La- x. Our faith in the remedy waa

such that we instructed Sherman & Me-

Connell Drug Co. to sell every box Under
a positive guarantee that It would cura
colds and headaches, or the purchaser
could have hla money refunded by Sher- -

man & MeConnell Drug Co. ' '

Bromo-La- x Is different from en other .

headache remedies It's better it's different .

from all other cold cures It better, it
contains no quinine or any of lta Injurious
compound. It la not Just a lot of drug ,

thrown together, but each ingreaieni i

put In for a epecifio use. Each ingredient
help the other Ingredient to perform their

'
work. It acts upon the nerve centers ot
th bead, breeklng up the colds. It clear
the passagea of the head, and relieving'
those awful headachea that accompany
colda and la grippe. It acts on th atomacn
and bowels, relieving those awful sick
headaches that coma irom siomacu
troubles.

You absolutely take no chances wnen
vim buy a box of Bromo-La- x from Sher
man A, MeConnell Drug Co. It costs you

25c If It does you good-- It cost you nothing

U It doesn't

AMVIBMKATI.

Krug Theater...
OPENB FOR THE SEASON

Saaday Matinee, An. l Knr
Nlghta nnd Wadnaaday JlnU-J-ne- e,

with
IJtCOLIT 4. CARTER'S

PICTURESQUE WESTERN PLAY,

Tha Flaming Arrow
Tha Exciting Horsa Race, the At-

tack on Fort R.no. th Wonderful
Horses, Arrow and Buckukln,

N40 m itetml '""t 40- -

Gennlae Indian Braaa Hand.
NIGHT PRICKS lie, rfic, BOo and 75a --

l'NIAY MATINE10 ifcc and bh .

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN MATINEE
ac. Beat on sal Thursday.

nfllniC? Woodward dt
UU I U U Burgees, Mgrs.

Tha farrla Stock Co.
Last Today, Tonluht

T1N NiOH'IBIN A BARROOM
Thursday and Bal. of

MAVUUltNEEN
Wet Frtc 10o. 16c. Jbc

Matinees Any Seat lOo.
Next Week

WOODWARD STOCK OO- -i

Base Ball
COLORADO SPRINGS VS. OMAHA

Avutsr T, B, .

VISTOlf STREET PARK.

Game called at :.
HOTELS.

tV0RLDS FAIR DURIFIG AUGUST

SPLENDID MOTEL ROOMS
fcl.OO PER DAY

I tot I Nttpol Bonapsrto, I blocks north Mt
ftitiraao of OrtsiiU, tf ths a k'lowttKi;. beat jiia.j

d,.o Tool ruoUUs. AOllU( aWfV.Uej: aHJLlfl llafcl
d i, I n did Ubl. From toma blImii ru

BH. H'l or ni. ct uinwiMigi iuu
iAi fu. lt. litrltJi tiutaatti4 feral ciaa 4 t

Hiuylca Utujyart Mtitcl, it Lout

ir


